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irai lie*“Furniah CLarlea Brown withhe ha*JHontnto &«6 may be'in a day or twn. teaueh adh erer he may require, and indemnify,** If credit JIUftingB. thatRedston waaa aaajlwith whe*be 

called a “shady” reputation, hot hardly

that he had been abeent for abwutthroe
month» the preceding ■"“?« ”
was generally .nppeeed that he bad epent

“.ræVp'iMÿ, on myaecount for any. proceedings lajiqoaeeooRded byldri!*«ts#-■Mibia tfceCounml do nne adjourn toRATES OF e Written 1er the Sigma'. enjoyed ah.the operator to obtain an
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Agent at Oederieh.

ecretary and Tire?!”- 
CHAS. ROBXBW^ ,343.
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each earn, he dta-

fc. Wilton at Rugby, acquainting him 
that letter, had i&dihieh h? wm 
forwarding by following train, and 
whioh he had perhaps better wait for at 
Bm$by.

There matters put in train, he return
ed to his house, alter leering instruc
tion» for a special messenger to be lent 
on to him with any message that might 
arrive either for himself or his triune;

M.—Cfcmed,Eight rents per tine for the first 
It'.vo cents per line fur flneh sabwque 
I Business earns not exceeding 6

for trial,' ■IriNve*;
airobt'coÙinued.)It WILLIAM BANNATYNK,

annum, ftom « to 10 lines $5. 1
The r umber of lines to be reckoned by the 

occupied measured by * MÉ|oof eolid Nonpar* 
Advertisements without spécifié directions,

to look at then ia theSL-ata,the time at a waterm* place enths 
tinent, althourh as he had dawhai 
his clerk, and his o«ae had been el 
during that period, nothing defl 
could be learned. With — 
the officer to continue a 
lance even to the «tant 
Rada ton if he left the towp, Mr. WiUoa 
determined to proceed at one. to lam- 
don. He authorised the agent to aw- 
eeive and forward to him any letters 
which might arrive, and roqas ‘ "
prompt intimation hy telegraph 
change in the aspect W affairs.

Leaving by the evening mail M 
♦on found himself the nest mon 
London, in the reception roam
«liter of the late rector of-------—
had takep the precaution to obtain ftom 
the present rector a neto of introduc
tion, which, with his card, he sent up to 
the lady of the house. 0“ entering the 
room jhe cordial reception with whi* 
she greeted him, aeeered Mr. Wilton 
that hiaeredanttala were good, mad ho at 
once explained the perport ef hia visit. 
Nothingcould exceed the internet dis
played by the rector's meter, and she nt 
once dispatched » messenger to 1er bus- 
bend, whs bed left for km offiee in the 
city n short time before.

Whilst waiting Mr. Wilton anawernd

Xr’aSœ&X'KSïÿ
est they took in their welfare, neither 
Harry nor hia aiater had written to them. 
Mrs. Borland explained that dt tiro tisse 
her brother went ont to the East Indies,

glljflTSil!Sat 1 where rooms yon gentle child 
.Basilic the rippling stream ! 

Disporting 'mongst the bloeeema wild 
That on its margin gleam !

How dear to him these sunny hours» 
Unmanfd by sorrow’s shade !

Life’s {pathways all seem sprout with

its of those associated Toronto, Orey and Emet a

A work bearing the above 
been iaenrd by Mr. Robin: of

L’omrcn, :ti I ns .Bsohlduties, whose past.with him in hU ed Counciltion would, permit ofbe inserted until forbid, and chargodfiM
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Then their that might

In the coarse of the night be recejvrid 
replies from the offleer end Mb Solicitors, 
both to the effect that instructions were 
understood, and would be noted upon, 
end the following morning there came a 
letter from Mr. wilton, acknowledging
----- -« *—” ’ ttero, and also one

ing what action he 
the detective, in-- 
ef thairst letter 
Hh which, and full

___________________he reanlta, he waa
proceeding on hia journey to Liverpool 
by the bit train in the morning.

Proceeding to the city at bis usual 
hour, Mr. Hariaad found a messenger 
awaiting his appearance with • further 
telegram from Brown, the detective, 
stating that he wee on the train then 
souring up, as he advised he should do 
under certain circumstance# and asking, | 
that at Certain stations he named he 
should he eommunicated with, to show 
that Ms message wee understood. To | 
this a reply waa atones sent, and n for- i 
ther intimation to Messrs. Bose & 
Thorn, instructing them to find the Rev. 
Oak Wilton, and ask hie immédiate re
turn to London. The last produced e 
reply from Mr. Wilton personally, with 
a request to Mr Harlend to meet him 
either et the station in London or at a 
stopping place before the train reached 
there, and to instruct Brown to act if 
necessary, pending his appearance, as. 
his information in the case was complete, 
and would justify any steps which
might be taken.

On this amunnoe, Mr. Harland drove 
atones to the office of the Chief of 
Potioe, and stating that he desired the 
cervices of an efficient officer to assist à
detective now coming up from Liverpool, 
one eras immediately placed nt his ser
vies. To this person he explained simp
ly that he would be required to aid the 
stranger in exercising » strict ward over 
a inspected party, and n handsome con
sideration ia hand prevented say undue 
seal for the “esprit de corps” of hie ewa 
branch ofthe fores being exerted to.the 
depreciation of the sagacity ofthe coun
try official, in abase hands the manage 
ment of the affair was to net,. Ha then 
instructed the auxiliary to meet the 
train expected, and, exercising the 
“freemasonry” entrent with the terror 
introduce himself to the officer from 
Iiverpool, a ad offer hi» help ia any way

Messrs.One Column 1 year.
it eut. Who

fallow clerks f* mid Mr.AITH, HOPE AND CHARITY.
100SK1CH TEMPLE NO._MS.»F THIS ORUKR 
j hold their meetingin the Temperance Hall, West 
l every Monday erg, commenciffit ffitf • dock sharp. 
VultüM[br.tbr..«,rdüülr^<joBI)ON ..

1 - - Swretai^
Jnve 24th. lvtt. -- '___ s»«7-««i

and appointed Jas KerreSTteXSSMUSS:#
pursues a ai-WfU-woetorly codfae front 
Harriatuu jo Gomwand Wroaeter Sts- 
ti„u, a di-bui«e of! 2milea. Four miles 
front this gubtber station eriU be placed 
for the convenience if a village called
lintt

Lwadel ia in the townriiip of Howick 
end county nt:Huron. - The population 
it sboiri 150. A brooch of thn> Mait- 
‘ ‘ flows through tbr -!,lî— —

i of which are tw 
. Besides these, 
aggon makers’, blaolemitha’,
' and other workshops. An

________ limestone quarry is in the
neighbourhood, and the farms around 
partake of thCffieneral eharotitoHKes of 
the country along the line from Hama- 

iwàter—rich in the quality

MONEY TO LEND
At ®Pertly«i1^LBetee efIeterwt

», in III «UK”"1 "/Î5 

exp«a«M will «al»

IACE BOSTON
,fAr(he Cnnndn Per • 

Idhig A"*vinge 
*f Toronte. «

lo ved - byBright •or. novaao
eewnded by JiHowgapthe views, with glistening eyes, of any Cantlon be

The lustre of their bloom
A. Kerr, thto Laéghlih MeMiUkWTheir various formed their varied dyes :
pointed A uditor--Çami 
A. Kerr, seconded, bjf. 
that the salaries of the
be as follows, tii. MOB--,------
•or, $70; Collector, $70; Teeaeurar, fBffibad 1 *7 
Auditors, $6 each; Tavern bWfjfyya; or* rni'i;.

van be appointed Clerk,1 iud IMÉnld '• ' * '
McGregor Aaaeeeor. Moved in emend- ■ »vaW .-u'^ 
ment, by Jar Haye, seconded by A. Gov—7 *i
enlock', that J. Kerr be impkiaUd As. ,r^ ; 
eeeeor. Motion earned. Moved by A. . .. .Govonlock, seconded bf A: -KelP.’W “ *H; *■u 
John Cowan be appointed Twveen' l*- rtk'.aoqw 
eneetor. Movad û»! amenderont , by :Jas>f: vx*-; c u 
Hays, seconded b/ Wm. Belt that uo Urn;
as/:*iSsiv*{ÆsS.-' : ;.
by A. Goyenlock, tbsttha«»ttSvri*gd*» ”»•' =* ’ 

'counts be [paid, viz.4 Robert “Hannah,
$2.40, for gravel for roads; Jobe KidoL'-., ;
$13, for two scrapers; C. Ifcddoom^t, , „
for work done on con. 12 and 13, lot 31; 
widow Pèthick, 310, for charity ; Richard1 R - 
Pollard, 30, for Returning officer and 
poll clerk, and 34 to each of the other - .
Returning officers; M. McNamara,32.50, 
for extra work on the 9th cod. bridge;
Wn Orsasie, for lepairinr scraper,
$L75—Carried. The Oonneri then ad
journed to meet at Berwick’s Tester- 
ance House on the second Saturday in 
t’ebruary.next. , •

t>7 r«rtv
Huron Division Ho. 120

SONS OF TKMPfjRAgCK. ■

mHE BEOULAR WKSKLV MEETING OF TUB
lioni ofTempMaaeelaheld awry Friday eviniagst 
-i ,,'towt te Unir Htil eu Waat si. erst door west 

rm‘ oflo* VleWna brethren cordtoUy Invited., 
Gedench 4ÜI J“t7 iSTI -00-tf

Time’s young halo round lis heart!
Its blissful radiance doth impart ; 

Beauty, meekness, scent and sound 
Wreathe their fairy spells around ! 

Ever warming—ever charming,
'Ever brighter seem tht hours ! 

Around him—o’er him—all before him 
Earth seems robed in fairy bowers !

Now behold him 1 wandering still 
Thro’ the Wildwood’s shadowy glade. 

Where with emulating thrill 
Nature’s songsters charm the shade ! 

He feels—how like a sylvan king !
The grove hie regal hell 1 

His throne ia by the rock-born spring:
Hie courtiers minstrels all !

Unknown to him, tiro wiles of art.
Or Fashion’s tineell’d show;

’Tie Nature’s morning fills hia heart 
With pare end primal glow !

As up his roaming vision turns 
A latent spark within him bums:

A thought—a throbbing sentiment—
A wish—tho’ now in durance pent— 

That yet in liying words shall breathe 
And yield that brow a deathless wreath! 

Ever bright’ning—ever heightening !
Kindling ardours proud and young ! 

Trembling—gushing—upward rushing 
Seeking numbers from hie tongue !

New yon mountain track he keeps 
Bounding ’mongst the heather-bells ! 

Clambering o’er the rocky steeps,
Where the echoes tune their shells ! 

More dassling scenes, but still as pare 
From view haw alloy,

To loftier march doth now allure 
The fond romantic boy !

Proudly he bends his ■ training sight 
Where Alpine glories reign;

And panting with sublime delight.
He leaves the tranquil plain !

See ! how boldly up be «limbe.
Where the dashing torrent shinies 

Where with wild impel ecu» din
Load it sounds o’er ledge end lynn ! 

Ever ringing !—ever singing 
Quaint responses to his glee.

As he chaunta the lay, of his upward way 
In e Heaven taught minstrelsy !

How rapturous ! Pure in breast and brain 
Waken tiro wietdlight of fancy’s mem! 

Before the galling herb of pain 
The vision-web of life hath torn, 

While, hope-bads, yet in embryo fold 
Their rankling thorns conceal !

And the sanguine heart deems all is gold 
Which glittering hnee reveal.

This igreemeùt I* to be »k>t Ined to the oidlnirw
.. -inA’ja of nnmmAMial Kon».. and Fa». — — — V. ... had taken in replyiineaaof commercial house», end fnrsdeh 

b.1 twld to incln 's Auction Sales, Rem 
Ptirfntrehlp Noiic#»*, Private Advertieemi
vi-bial members of in», Houses to Wt

warmest friend Harry possesses, and 
tint gentleman is now, unluekily, on » 
tour on the Continent."

“Then, in the interests of your friend, 
J am surprised yen did not push your 
investigations in that quarter Bret, Mr.

“A friend in Montreal is not neglect
ing that aspect of the cnee, but I feel 
convinced that the true kev to the e- 
aiema is to be found hen, and the sun 
who could most assist ue ia this Mr. 
Sharkley’s agent, Redston, whe appears, 
however, determined te remain dumb,* 
said Mr. Wilton.

- -- quickly rejoined Mr.
1 know the men, end per» 
i something in throe paper»

-----------------which Ihold whic£"m.y
glee e due or show a rones fee his action 
n the matter. I think under the eir- 
cum.tance, of the row we shell not ex-

imitent
Socle» T' il andVi^rThe above rates will in aU case» te 

» îered to. j
| ’ Ivertiscmenfri intendei for Iniwrtkn 
tarlienlar issue should re«oh the 0IB0R liy i

The large circulation of UM jBTOI^tL n 
in nniun>assed adver using medium.

•MF milia.
INSURANCE CARD

HARTFORD ofHuttord.
PROVINCIAL

-O., .t tb)
lowest possible nt»

HORACE HORTON
Offles Mtrid Square, Goderich.

Oet. Mth Ht". rt*-l».

j»s work or all Kinoa
"rîæs..- .f

xe tiled with neaf ne te and despatch. Bills printed 
hile you wait. Order»hy mtilpanfliixelly atleiid-

ton onto
^lAiuiaBta 

very Thun
at 7| o’clock- Entranceon Kingatmi at 
ortthrvn are conllaUy iffiviUd.

C W. ANDREW 
Goderich. Feb. 8d. 1IH,

Gobbis is s thriving village, end has 
some just claim to beauty of situation. 
It is built on the ridges, slopes and In
tervening hollows of rolling^land, skirt-1 
ed on all sides with wood, and having 
the Maitland River flowing through its 
centre. Near the village this stream 
runs through a channel whose banks are 
of some elevation, and in consequence 
having a natural formation for gathering 
a considerable head of water to give 
power for mills or other works. It is in 
the township of Howiek, all through 
which the aater power is abundant, af
fording ample opportunity for making it 
pre-eminently a manufscturingtownsulp.
Gorrie is 23 miles from ML Forest, and 
has a population of 400. There it hers 
one of the largest saw mills throughout 
.11 this section, doing a business of over 
one million feet Of lumber annually, 
which alone will give a large carrying 
trade to the railw.vs'from this section, 
especially eo when conjoined with the 
product of another extensive saw mill at 
Wwxeter, which sends out three quart
ers ef» million feet annually. The tim
ber cut at this mill is pine, hemlock, and 
some beech, maple and elm. Utoides 
the saw mill there is a large shingle mill 
and'a Hour mill, two tanneries, a foun
dry, a carriage factory, and » cheese 
factory. In the interests of the agricul
tural population a Monthly Fair has 
been established. There is a fine coun- 

eeil and

Ftushicss director» HsrUod.

Dr. P. A. McDougall
\TTILL be at home for Consultation up to 11 
f V o’clock, a. m., every day Will riait patients 

at any hour afterward», night or day. 4v

she and her husband resided in Calcutta,

Harry and
whilst theyBRITISH EXCHANGE HOTEL,

MARKET SQUARE GODERICH. >—-

CAPT. W. COX, , - PROPRIETOR.
LATE OPTflB HURON HOTEL.

at her
O.O. Slisnnon M.ID.

111YSICI VN.SU ROEON, Ac ; Ac., Odder and itthey had emigrated te
was feared were lésion
called the "Lion," which suffered i

He toldthe Galf of St. Lai15 It McLEAN,
PHYSICIAN. SURGEON. CORONER. Ac. her that he had written

A continuance of the favor and support of the 
Commercial and Travelling pnbtl'* that was accorded 
beforv the hte, respectfully solicited.

1334

and Residence third door cast of Central to a gentleman named Y ; ' JOHN O'SULLIVAN, Clerk.

-. a«ir.: . •

Oovwcib Meeting,—According te ete- 
thte the new Council tiiet at noon, in the 
Town HaU, Zurich, on Jen. 30. 4U the 
members, elect of the Conntil present. 
After taking1 the. oaths of office end of

3notification, the Council gottobnainero;
ie Reeve in the chair. ' -Minutes of pre

vious meeting read and moneyed. 
Moved tor Samuel Emmie, seconded by 
J. B. Guigher, that Ralph Brown be

tonanhaaro 
and by bias!Ur. Cneentiv 

McGill CoUege 
pUTSIClAN. SURGEON, Sc.. O

by bis agent ha had furn
ished him with a newspaper routs 
an account of the catastrophe, and 
names did not appear in tbs list of ■ 
though prominent in the eriginel 
•anger sheet. A doubt, however, 
always rested on his mind, and frei 
dia he bad again written to this p 
but had received the same diseoun 
reply. On their return home they 
however, addressed the 1 
on the same subject, but 1 
them no information.

“My brtoher felt more 
seer to learn their fate, a 
ing an antique writing da

to my library whenZURICH HOTEL
» /•» ‘ civ. 1 .v .v, ou nuEiuiv , at
L Street, Goderich, Ontario.

•II proeeeded to the librarr, i 
m were preduwd, sndaehe

^ O 02ProprietoiIf. Happel,-T. Campbell, M. D., C. M- 
[Graduate of MefUffi Pnlw—Hy, Montreal.!

PHYSICIAN, SÜRO-FON AND ACCOOCHKUR.
Corjncr for ihe County. Office and residence 

>ver the “ Farmer'» dtere,"(<lTd poet office build- 
ng) Main Street, Seaforth.

1308-ly

it, Mr. WiltonpOOD ACCOMMODATION FOR COMMERCIAL 
IjrtraveileiH, having the best sample room in Zurich. 
The bar is well supplied with liquors of the. best 
quality. Good etabling and attentive hoeilere. 

Zurich. Oct. 9th., 1SÎ1 w7-I
to tiro"Here is

I wan informed
exeenti

payments hadcould giveIra.licwi»
jlARUlSTER AND ATTORNST-AT-LAW, ««:
1 >S<»l..‘iior-in.Chancery, County Crown Attorney, 

Giderich. Ont, Office in CourtHouee*

completely placed itHURON HOTEL,
ZURICH. CO. HURON 

JOHN PRANG, - . - Proprietor.
hisjionse is ‘itted up with every convenience for 

the travelling public.
tW Good Stabling and prompt Attendance 
Aug 4. 1670 wl»-ft

oet of his power to redeem the property.
it, and at-This is stogy of the deem

Cffitnecon Ac Harrow.

Barristers, solicitors inchanc
Office. Kingston street, Goderich.

M C. Camcmon w52 J. T. G.

end his agent Red»ton, foritod to hi)Mandsley had
try aronnd with a goodhalf the origisal amount,

This being- done, Mr. Har-with interest regularly paid awarding to 
the agwemenL*

richly prodnetive.which, he was of the
three mi

himself in a departing•aid Mr. Hariaad,ii,*® IT, Areaaurer, snieiy, v»"»»
Iriek. Tavern Inspector, salary,M2;r>oyle Ac Hqoler, 

ARR1STERS AND ATTORNIES. SOLICITORS- 
1 in-f:hvmcery, Ac. Godench, Ont.
. la. n.iTLE. ew5 W. R. Somme.B.A.

rhiriing away to meet Mr. of TOO. ItCXXLBORNE HOTEL,
COPERICH.

E. HASTIN’ Proprietor.
Good Accommodation. Ample Stable 

Room.
This is admitted to.be a First else 

House kept in Good Style.
Aasu.tUth.lSTO

have tiro elite.
additii Mra,"^ 

Carried. M 
ended by ».

the first station the up River, >1 sthete addition- 
leaving-Gorrie, Iqigher, see-met, and, » detention of n few minutes nl volume of water, after“Indeed, T think it ihsrttei stm ofited, tfidCHAPTER XIX. Mr. Hariand adjoining creek. This u » place__:_____5____<______ ___ .11eecurring, M 

nemg^loim :k for'llbe refunded John 1 
charged against lot 21 
on non-resident Roll,
been performed—-Carlt , 
B.Guigher,seconded byYf m.Carncr,tn*l 
John Coloeky be paid the earn of $a.lTj

------ having been made in Ms ssSMs.
Carried. Moved hy 8.

tiro trainpassing along the 
helooked closely A large quantity of

ter, pork and wool is boughtthe next twe days Mr. WiltonMr. W il ten “ Barry informed nw that 
he sought in vain for private papers, 
and felt disappointed at net finding any. 
Has tiro bishop these papers now In Ms 
possession f*

No, my husband has them, for in 
hopes Ihe Mendaleye might soma day be 
heard of, my brother thought it better 
to leave them in England ‘ 
charge.’’

“f trust there will he no obj 
my seeing them. The 1 
career» urgent, and in 
claims es n friend, ITnaj

035,000 one of the paroengete, whom alone purchased, last eeaeon; 12,'-tariand were busilyand Mr.Loan on P«*e or Town property et ? per he recognised, by Mr. Wilton’» descrip
tion, ae Redston, he could not redirai» 
an earnest lo»k at him. ‘ '

Thi« was noticed by a loiterer, who 
appeared to have descended from» tor. 
rings in the up train for momentary «sk; 
erase. This man followed Mr. Har
land, as he turned to cross ever the tines 
towards his own eariiage, and apparently 
by accident ran againt him, and glancing 
at him qnickfysaMl :<

“I beg you» pardon, Mr. Hariand.” 
“Granted, but hew do yon know my, 

name T” < c«
“I thought it. air, and wanted to

investigation in the Them nr* four grainlbs. of wool.in panning 
field opened warehouse». Sheep and cattle are row

ed extensively in the district, end thein tiro drawer ef Mr. an error
meat and taxe. —__ . .
Rennie, seconded by Wm- Qemck-thst 
Mrs. Bengeough, nos in indigent cir- 
enmstenees, be relieved ef paving taxes 
for 1872,' amounting to $1.03—Csimed. 
Moved by Wm. Garrick,-seconded bViR 
8. Guigher, that the sum- of $100 be 
«anted to the" township of Hay Agricul
tural Socirty. for the purpose of aanri- 
ing in purchasing grounds for the **™ 
Society in which to hold.thefr-eXhibl- 
tiotis—Carried. Moved by 8. -Rennie, 
seconded by P. 8» GiSighar, that too 
Clerk be insmioted to send the tmmjtea 
of tbdmeetings,of this Council tog* 
Hiiron Expositor and Hftitibxirg votki~

C'TXX monthly Cattle Fur held here is well 
attended. }ka village trade is varionk. 
There ia the large saw mill already re
ferred to—conjoined with whioh 1» a 
planing mill, and sash and door factory 
a flour and grist mill, With three run of 
Stones, and tworun of Stones shout to be 
added, as the proprietor» intend to proee- 
cute floor milling largely for shipment, 
as noon as the railway is completed to 
this point. T 
.carryingen a

the rector of-
The BTcHae tiotel» rtioa of thehad learned that aMONEY TO LEND

t bi< ar m cent, simple intkbebi
, jrSorlO years. Interest repevable ^either 
«ly or htlf-yurly. Apply to

AS you enter Goderich frira»1 
is Tffi*opeued by J.C. Me] 

Difit happy to frtteed to the -■ 
it the SUble, Table and Bar.

Goderich, September led M

Harland knew
clear title tothey would require

shown by the vender beforeofthe
elation would be paid for

that they should make
to theMONEY TO LENDJnstmuut to be permitted to inspectbe theJAMRS •MAILL,

1TBCT, A c., fl c,, COU RT HOUSE SQUARE 
lerich. Plan» and apeoificeUons «Irawn 

Carpenters*( Plasterers* and Masons* 
asured and valued.

1307-lv.

ty after my return toj* .lie si-1 IN IMPROVED FARM FRO- 
* porty, at 8 per cent simple interest 
ir annum Apply to

SAMUEL 8LOAN,
Oolborne Hotel.

Goderich, 8th Oct., 1872. 1338
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GREAT CLEARING SALE
Of $20,000 worth bf "DRY GOODS, RBADV-MADB CLOTHING, HATS and CAPS, &o.,

BY PUBLIC AUCTION, AT THE
ij'fOLONIAL HOUSE, CRABB’S BLOCK, MARKET SQUARE, GODERICH,
* COMMENCING ON MONDAY, 10th FEB., 1873.

RESERVE TOUR PURCHASES, as Great Bargains will be given. Positively bound to clear out the stock at your own prices, as I 
** closing up business. •

je every day, commencing at 2 p. nr.., and to continue until the whole is disposed of. Now is the time for Bargains.

C. E.

1 hi

Goderich, Feb. 4th, 1673. 1363 ^ Ulh.
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Special Notices, Special Notices.

RgglOKlD.—At a meeting of th* 
Beh> il Board heM on the 27th January, 
Messrs Hall, Worthington and Hartt 
nilgnad their position aa trustees. An 
alecthut to fill the r nancies thus caused 
will M held on the 10th of February, 
the r ettring trustees to bear the expense.

Prss**t.itiow.—Mr ShspparJ, tea
cher in public school, Has been presented 
with an address and a musical album .by 
the pupils under his charge.

Co-operative Stobe.—A number of 
farmers in this section are talking of 
starting a o o-operative store.

Otstbb Scrraa.—The Fire Brigade 
held their annual supper at the Queen's 
Hotel on Friday evening 25th January. 
About 45 members sat down and spent a 
very pleasant evening together

Ssaiovs Accident. —On Thunder
last an' accident of a Terr serious nature 
happened to a farmer by the name of 
David Geddas, of Morris. It appears 
that while waiting at the store-house for 
hie turn to unload, as there were a num
ber of teams before him, he took hold of 
his horses by tbs heads, as they were a 
spirited team, and by some mesne they 
took fright, and by a sudden jump they 
got beyond his control, and knocked 
him down, the end of the benches of the 
of the sleigh catching him in such a 
manner as to roll him ever two or three 
times, and breaking a rib and otherwise 
injuring him. Though he is at present 
confied to his bed, in McCtVcheon'e 
Hotel, there is every hope that he will 
soon be sufficiently well to return home. 
—Net® Era.

—Krre’s Cocoa.—Obatsiul.Aim 
:-Bj A tboioeyh knowledge of the 
■liicli lovers the operations ot dises, 

ion, and l»y a careful Application of 
■a uf well «elected co-ea, Mr. Sm* 
- breakfa»t table» with a delicately 

be. ereye which may «re U» many heavy 
-Civil acre** GazvCt. Made alrnnlv 

"' "I. Each packet le labelled 
Ûbiuœopa’hic Chemists,

_ ______ —---i.—“We will new give so
account" of the iir’.-eaa adop*e«1 by Meiers James

’I'HE STOMACH AND ITS DXR- 
1 ANGEMENTS are the common 

canne of m.wt of the Chronic Wasting 
Diseases for which invalids are eonstantly 
seeking specifies. When the food is 
imperfectly digested and assimilated the

B»*.»kkabt,
OoirroBTixo.— 
natural laws *1 
Mon and u u-r
tiw fine properti<’«
fas provided "»r 
favored b» vc- —*
doctors’ bills. -----
Willi Boiling VMtei or MUk.
—*'JAHkS liPPd Co.,, 1
London.’’

Manufacture of Cocoa..
-------- -* *he prtvtewa a—— -#•--- —r-------- -
Bpng & co * in an a fat* tarera of dieUtic articles, at 
the-b- work» lu the Eustwn Road,London.‘’—ComsITs 
Household Guide. 19*1.

"-After routine Mr. B 
a bill eatitledan Aett 
of Orangeville and cor 
to a new eour" 
ef DuSsria, L 
first time. Carried.

Mr. Wood (Brant) introduce! a bill 
entitled an Act to erect the municipal!* 
tiee therein named intr 
to be called the Count, 
and moved its first read 

Mr. Lauder thougt 
trouble if the G*»verqi
whet enure# they ini_____ __ r__
with regard to theee new oonaties.

Hoe. Mr. Mo wet said the Govern
ment were opposed to any legislation for 
the formation of new counties taring 
place this session.

Mr. Wood then went on lo explain the

Ïiro visions of his bill. It proposed to 
orm the county out of three townships 

in the County ef Gray—Noricanby, 
Egremout, and Proton ; and the Town
ships of Minto, Arthur and Lather (six 
townships in all), and throe villages— 
Mount Forest, Arthur and Harriston— 
in the County of Wellington. This 
made a equage compact county, reason* 
bly midway between all the county 
towns now existing. The bill did not 
propose to set the county apart im
mediately for judicial or municipal pur
poses, but to attach it as a junior county 
to the county of Wellington. It did not 
propose to name any county town, hut 
left the responsibility of doing so in the 
hands of the Government ; it proposes 
to leave the new ooqnty attached to the 
conaty of Wellingtonhntil proper build
ings had been erected; and they were in 
a proper position to enter upon the dis
charge of their county duties. He 
thought the people of thee# townships 
had suffered inconvenience long enough, 
and were entitled to immediate relief. 
The division of counties, though a very 
important matter, seemed to him to be 
in the nature of a private bill.

Hou. Mr. Howat observed that » good 
deal could be said in favour of such a 
bill, but as the government were respon 
sible for the legislation ef the house, and 
they considered it important that muni
cipal and electoral divisions should co
incide as far as possible, they had come 
to the conclusion not to agree to any 
legislation of this kind this session. 
They would de their best to consider the 
whole subject and introduce measures 
with regard to itnext session.

Amidst cries of “srithdraw,” Mr. 
Wood stated he wecld see the promoters 
of the bill, and if they consented he 
would withdraw it. In the mean time 
it might be read a first time.

Mr. McColl enquired if it was the in
tention of the Government to introduce 
a bill during the present session ef the 
Ontario Parliament to improve the pres
ent License Law so as more effectually 
to repress intemperance.

Hon. Mr. Mewat replied that the Uor- 
ernment hoped, during the present ses
sion, to introduce a short bill containing 
one er two clauses to make the license 
law more effectual to suppress intemper
ance. (Hear, hear.)

Mr. Rykert moved for some returns 
relative to the Central prison, end some 
other minor matters were disposed of, 
when Mr. Wood moved for lithographic 
plans of the timber and mineral lands of 
the Province. Mr. Scott opposed the 
motion, on the ground of expanse, but it

Ee village MARKET 8QÜ,lehiprie-
.worts ads ?Great Clearing ‘ir ua jhe* Sort tn> »*.

lit yupblood becomes impoverished, and all the 
organs and tissues uf the body debilitat
ed by want of nourishment. This 
general depravity ef the system mani
festa itself lb some constitution» by 
disease of the Langs, Heart, Liver or 
Kidneys, and in others by Scrofulous 
enlargement of The glands, eruptions of 
the skin, ulcers of bone and flesh, spinal 
weakness, irregularities, exhausting

rr-c? r'AND
A FULL supply ef every description 

of Blank Books, consisting of

DAY BOOKS,
LEDGERS,

JOURNALS,
CASH BOOKS,

MINUTE BOOKS, 
MEMORANDUM BOOKS,

passbooks; <
POCKET DIARIES, 

POCKET BOOKS, 
MONEY WALLETS, 

PURSES, 4-C-,

CHOP*5-**!» srÎ3LA& ad* ri
iii«jBoots & Shoes

At Cost and less than Cost *

ARI-PING AXES, VAJ 
l MAKERSAiiU

would save OffCtl iND PRICES. BOY’S AXES, HAND
a-v-wo avnunnamviM nnurau noNId state AXES AND BROAD AXES COW, 

TIES OF SEVERAL KINDS, 
LOGGING CHAINS ? ; 

OF ALL SIZES,
GLASS, PUTTY,

WROUGHT AND CUT NAILS Ac, 
And a large assortment of all kinds of J

ELA RDWAHS,
At low prices for CASH. Opposite

MARKET HOUSE-
G. H. PARSONS & Co 

Goderich. Nov. 98 1871 ” - --------

FRAUDS ABROAD!
FOR 30 DAYSdischarges, nervous prostration, mental 

anxiety, neuralgic and rheumatic pains, 
all of which arise from depraved nutri
tion. To invigorate the Stomach and

Esrfeet digestion, and the formation of 
ealthy Blimd Dr. Wheeler’s Compound 

Elixir of Phosphates and Calisaya is of
Ktat efficacy and reliability, being 

rmless to infant or adult, and prompt 
and permanent in its effects. Sold by 
Druggists.

AT THE

BED STORE
g. <*5

MENS' WOMENS’(A CHILDRENS',

in every size and quality.

Remember this is the greatest Boot * 
Shoe Ssle of the Season as we are de

termined to

CLEAR OUT THE LOT
AT A GREAT REDUCTION.

JOHNSTON & BRO,;
NOTED FOR CHEAP OOODS. 

Goderich, Jan. 28th, 1873. 1364.

on O

CARD OFTH INKS.
CANCERCURED.

I Certify that I, Patrick Curry, suffered 
from a very severe Cancer in mv

e ®
a a NOW IN STOCK Very Thing Wanted0^ e**

*■ from » v^ry severe Cancer in my 
right eye, so that I could not see oat of 
it for at least, ten years. I had several 
Doctors in this country attending me, 
for which 1 paid a good deal of money, 
but none did me any good till I came 
across Dr. Arnold, of Berlin, Prussia, 
residence Galt, and now in the space ci 
three months I haye good sound eyes, 
for which I have to thank the Doctor.

(.Signed.)
PATRICK CT7RRY,

of Goderieh Township.
Jan. 15th, 1873.

CONSUMPTION CUBED.
I Certify that my son iohn, who wts 
* suffering from a very severe attack 
of Consumption, is now convalescent. 
For the cure of this disease, I hereto 
thank the very judicious treatment of 
my son, by Dr. Arnold, ef Galt. The 
lisease was of about twelve months 
standing, before I placed him under the 
save of Dr. Arnold, and in the short 
space of three months he seemed to me 
te have effectually cured the boy, so 
much so, that for the last two mouths 
he has given up using the medicine 
prescribed. (Signed.)

DENIS RYAN.
Watford, Sept. 11th, 1872. 1363-lm.

Lowest RaPes
NEW HARDWARE STOBE 

In GODERICH 
OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE.

TO CASH PURCHASERS,

At M00RH0ÜSE SMARRIAGES. “ can g<ve in regard to those counterfeits. »’
Now this Company is aware that your laws do 

not lerinit them to copv the precise gettinc up of 
my Meiliviues, but in order the more completely to 
blind the public, they have recourse to another 
piece of deception, viz. in stating that they deem 
ft necessary, as they say, to make up the Pills and 
Ointment in another form, ar d that that they adopt 
a New Isabel, tfc.

Besides the above-mentioned “Chemical Com
pany.“there is also a David Pringle of New York, 
who bv consommât» trickery is attempting to sell 
spurious imitations of my Medicines. Beware ef 
him likewise.

This unprincipled Chemical Company has dared 
to say that 1 owe very large sums ol money in the 
United States, U hat is the fact ? A newspaper 
agent obtained, withodt my knowlegde or consent, 
and bv collusion with a parly who held a limited 
power of attorney of mine, an order to advertise m; 
medii-ines in South America for three years, tc the 
extent or $400 000 in gold. He then sold his claim 
t> al • wye* who get it referred by the courtto a friend 
ot his who'gave judgement against me to the amount 
of $171,237 gi.Id.for pr-'rtt which he said he could have 
made bv it, had I not taken steps to repudiate this

In McKillop, on Jan. 28, bv Rev. Mat- Goderich, Jan. 13th, 1873,thew Barr, Mr. Robert Pat< 
township of Hallett, to Misa ni an 
Somerville, of the Township ..f Mark SIGN OF THE CIRCULAR SAW

szzs
iu Clinton, on Wedoei Uv, 29 h mit"* 

Mary Ribaooa, wife of S. R,
Esq , Clinton, ajeil 33 yean.

In Gome, on Monday, th. 20th inet." 
Jaa. Young, Sr., aged 73 years.

In Tuckersmith, on Jan. 29, Jane ,tc-> 
Knight, aged 83.

In Goderich township on the 21 in, t. 
Mrs. Porter, Senr.

IU SUBSCRIBERS BEG T08AT TH AT TUFT 
have Just completedopeuiag out an Laure New

0 O.09 COMPLETE STOCK OF
HARDWARE.

of allkinds which will be sold at prices that defy 
competition. Before purchaaing elsewhere. Please
^B^-Lst^of Qooda told, next week.HAVE RECEIVED THIS MONTHAge J 75 years.

6. H.PMS0NS AGO2HB MARKETS

Opposite The Market House
Qodsrick Jun Krd lin. j aw87- f

Goderich, Feb. 4., 1873
WUvit, (FaU) N bu»h,........fl « # \ 21
Wh*at,(Spnng) M bash... 1 17 9 11$
Flour,(per brl.)........................ 6 00 9 9 SO
Oats. V bush............................... 0 37 & Op
Peas,fNP|bu8h...................  C 53 & n 55
Barleybush..........................  0 64 *z> 0 5)
Potatoes. IF bush.......................0 25 Qt 0 49
Pork, « lo»» ........................  4 90 0 4
Hay per ton................... .......... 13 00 @ 14 80
Chickens per pa*r.................... 0 23 0 0 38
Butter, & tb................................. 0 13 9 0 15
Eggs, 4P doz. (tinpacke I).. 0 IS & 0 18

6 OO 6» 6 09
3 00 & 3 50
0 50 *• 0 50

Silk Velvets, 24 and 30 inch,
CAUTION.

BUY ONLY THE GENUINE

Fairbanks’ Standard Scales,
Silk Bepps and Poprins,

Twilled Flannels, White and Scarlet,
__ H. DUNLOP
Merchant Tailor,

WEST STREET,
GODERICH,

E. & T- Fairbanks A Co, Nubias. White, Scarlet and Black,

Coloured Turquoise, different shades,

II AS received his FaH Stock of Goods 
u and is prepared as asnal to make all 
kinds of Garments in the most fashion

able styles and at the lowest rates.
Gents Furnishings

of all descriptions constantly on hand.
▲ «ALL BE6PECFULI.Y SOLICITED.

Goderich, 21st Oct. 1872.

Sash Bibbone, Cord and Watered,
By SpicUl Telegraph to he Sign U.

CLisroff, Fe ). 4 Whita Brussels, Net Muslin Lace
Wheat. (Fall)p*r bu*h ... |l 15 3 1 17
Wheat, (Soring) per buali.. 1 13 © 1 IS
Flour, (per brl).............y... ti éo Qi 6 50
Oats, per bush...........................  0 33 & 0 35
Pea-e, per bush........................  0 53 & 0 53
Barley. i>er bash................. 0 48 & 0 60
Potatoes., per bush................ 0 45 ® 0 53
Pork...........................................  6 00 <3> 6 OO
Butter So 1............................... 0 14 0 0 00

No. 2............... ................. 0 19 @ 0 00
•* No, 3................................ OS. @ 0 00

Eek*. per doz. (unpacked).. <>18 & 0 18
Clover Seed........................... 6 50 & 6 00
Hay,......................................... 12 00 Of It 00

0 75 9 1 54 

.7 00 “ 7 60

was fi nail, carried. ,
Tuesday, 23 Jany.

After routine Mr. Crooks bill to os- ' 
tablish a school of Practieal Science was 1 
passed through committee.

The bill respecting the University of 
Toronto was considered in committee, 
read a third time and passe l.

Mr. McKellar’s drainage resolutions ! 
asking for <200 000 to be expended for j 
drainage purposes by the G overnment j 
and anothersum of 8800,000 fur the pur
chase of municipal debentures to enable | 
municipalities to drain their own lands, j 
were cwicidered and 4d »pt«d.

The evening sitting wu chiefly occn-1 
pied with diecuuiona on several of the 
bill* for the amendment of the general 
law of the land.

Mr. Boultbee moved for the establish
ment of a Judiciary Committee which he 
maintained, if composed of the best legal 
talent in the House, would ten-l to fa- 
cilitate legal legislation, and relieve the 
Legislature of much useless and unneces
sary discussion.

Mr. E. B. Wood took a similar view. 
It was the English practice for the Gov
ernment to introduce a'l amendment* to 
the general law, and the Dominion Gov
ernment had also adopted that course. 
A Judiciary Committee existed in the 
House of Representatives and worked 
admirably.

After some further discussion, Mr. 
Mowat objected to the resolution, on the 
ground that such a Committee would re
move that responsibility front the Gov
ernment with which, eccording to the 
principle* of Responsible Government, 
they should be burdened. He did not 
think, moreover, that the establishment 
of suob a committee would tend to short
en the legal discussion! in the House.

The motion was withdrawn.
Wednesday, 29 Jany.

, There was bo sitting of the House to
day, most of the members having gone 
to Belleville to visit the Deaf and Dumb 
Institute, the inspection ef which prov
ed very satisfactory.

Thursday, 30 Jany.
There was only a very short sitting to

day the attendance being thin.
Mr. Wood moved for returns of law 

stamps issued, and in agreeing to the 
motion the Premier stated his desire to 
do away with law stamps.

A bill by Mr. Fraser to allow married 
women in the ease of their husband’s in-

Green Kid Gloves
C I .YADI 131 rAlSI DESTROY Canada Tarns and Hose,

NOTICE
\S A FAMILY MEDICINE, IT IS 

well arul favorably known, relieving 
thousands from pain in the 

Side, Lbrk and Head, Coughs, Colds. 
S>>re Throat, Sprains, Bruises, 

Cfàww* in the Stomach, Cholera 
Morbus, Hysentery, Bovcel 

Complaints, Burns,
Scalds, Frost

Bites,
<frc.

The Canadien Fain l>*trt>ver haa now been be
fore tfit* p'lhhe for a length of time, aud wherevei 
used U wm.I liked, n'.ver failing ia a single instanr-r 
to give ppm.anent relief when timely used, and w. 
have never known a single disaatiisfactien, where thr 
directions have been properly followed, but on the 
contrary, all are ri--lighted with its operations, end 
ai*e«k in the highest terms of its virtues and magi 
cal effect.

W ; «peak from experience in the matter, ha vint 
teste-i it thoroughly ; and therefore those who are 
s -ffeririff from any of the complaint» for which it 1» 
recommcLried.iLay ’epend upon it being a Sovereign
Kerned v.

The astonishing curacy of the Canadian Pain De
stroyer in Hiring the disease* for which it is re» om- 
tneih'ed and its wonderful effects in subduing the 
torturous pains of Rheumatism, and in relieving 
Nt-rvou* Affections entitle it to high rank in the list 
of Rem^|ie«. Orders are coming in from Medicine 
Dealers in all parts of the country for further sup- 
p iee.ainl each testifying as to the universal satis
faction it giver.

The »’.m.iJian Pain Destroyer never fails to give 
immediate relief. All Medi»:ine Dealers keep it s* 
Phymcians ur-ler an-1 nse it ; and no family will be 
without it after trying it.

Price, oalv Tweiitv-five Cents per bottle.
^y~Sold in Goderich, by Geo. Cattle, 

F. Jordan; Gardiner &, Co. Bayfield; 
Jas. Benthum, Roger ville; J. Pickard, 
Exeter; II- Combe, Clinton; S. Secord. 
Lucknow;E. Hickson, Seaforth ; and all 
rued ici uc dealers.

Goderich, Dec. 29, 1871. w 50 g

Also—Felt Overshoes &

TO THE ELECTORSFresh Fruits-

BOOTS & SHOESOF THEGoderich, 9th Dec., 1872.Slteep skins

FAIRBANKS.
Standard Scales. TOWN OF GODERICH

THE EMPORIUM the above line, in the shop oppositeStock Scales, Coax Scales, Hay 
Scales, Dairy Scales, Counter Scale*, id thé Townships of Huron and Brace

CLIFFORD’S BAKERY,Counties.
The Municipal Election Law now being 
very stringent it is contrary to Law tar 
a Candidate to solicit a vet*. But we 
ask you en* and all to caU at our Es
tablishment and bay a warm comfort- 
abls Oversell. We have a large Stock

Scales repaired promptly and reasonably 
For sale, also, Troemner’s Ceffee and 

Drug Mills, Composition Belle, all sizes 
Letter Presses, Ac., Ac.

THE MOST PERFECT

where he te peepered to <lo ell work with which h
AUCTION SALE may be favoured.

J. c. DETLOR & CoPork,............................ -...........  4 75 ’» 6 10
Butter, No. 1......... ................ 0 1* ’* 0 1»

•• No, 2........................... 0 14 “ 0 14
“ N >. ............................... 0 08 “ 0 08

Egg» per doz. (unpacked).... 6 20 " 0 20
Hlde«.......................................... 6 00 “ 6 2'
Hay............................................. 14 00 ,*• 15 OV

Montreal Markets.
February 1st.

Flour.—Extra, 87 to 87.33 ; Fancy,
80.65 to 86.75; Snpor, 86.15 to $6.2'); 
Strong Bakers* 86.30 to 86.45; No. 2.
85.65 to 85.75; Fine, 85 to 85.10 ; Mid 
dlings, 84 to 84.25; Pollards, 82.75 t. 
83.05 ; City Bay. 83.20 to 83 25.

Wheat.—U. C. Spring 81.45.
Coattan Geains.—Sales 2 cars pees ii, 

store at 80c.
Provisions—Pork, Mess nominal ;Oid, 

814.50 to815; New, *15.59 to816 H.-gs, 
85.65 to85.65 ; Lard, 9c to 10c. Butter 
Fair toGood, 14c to 18c.; Cluute, 20c

R EIP’AU BU NÎG-
Beg to advise that their new stock is now complete

A MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT OF
NEWPAXslL. DR.HSSE3S

SPLENDID LINES Ol-1 
BLACK SILKS,

BLACK BARATHEAS,
BLACK COBOURGS,

BLACK & COL. FREUCH MERINOS,
PILES OF SCARLET FLANNELS, 

PILES OF BLANKETS, 
PILES OF WINCIES. 

I3EIF10 RU THE RISE 
TRY OUR 60 CENT TE4.

J. C. DETLOR & CO.

VALUABLE RESIDENCE
IN THE

TOWN OF GODERICH.

DONS WITHALARM CASH DRAWER NBATNESSKAND [DESPATCH.

A CALL SOXalOITBS.

WM. SHARMAN,

MILES AL IBM TILL CO.’S OVERCOATSDRESS
In Chancery

Canada Grey Orercoate with capo and 
Hudson Bay Overcoats.

As Christmas and New Year are past* 
we .wish to see the Winter Clothing

foing in order to pocket the cash.
'ea Jackets, Dress Coats, Panp 

and Vests, all selon and shades, Boys

LOGAN vs. LOGAN.
MERCHANT 1*0 BE SOLD BY PUBLIC AUCTION

■ in imrsuance of a decree and■ in pursuance of a decree and fiu»l 
order for sale made by the Court of 
Chancery in this cause, bearing date 
respectively the twenty-sixth day of 
June, 1872, and the seventeenth day of 
January, 1873, and with the appro ha- 
tinnof Henry MacDermott, Esq., the 

Master of this Court at Goderich, on

SATURDAY, 8TH FEB. NEXT-
at 12 o’clock noon, ,

BY G. M. TRUEMAN, Auctioneer,
At his Auction Rooms, in the Town of 
Goderich. Let running number one 
thousand and three, 1003, in the Town 
of Goderich, containing by admeasure
ment, one quarter of aa acre of land. 
This Lot is eligibly situated for a resi
dence or business stand on the North 
side of East Street, a very short distance 
from the Market Square, Goderieh, and 
on the main thoroughfare leading to the 
Grand Trunk Railway Station. There 
is npon the lot a good two story frame 
dwelling house with kitchen attached, 
containing in all nine large rooms, also a 
good bam and stable. The purchaser 
shall at the time of sale pay down a de
posit in the proportion of ten dollars 
for every one hundred dollars of his 
purchase money, and ahallpey one third 
of the balance within one week from the 
day ef sale, and the remainder within 
one year from the day of sale, with in
terest at seven per centum per annum, 
secured by mortgage of the said land. 
Except as above mentioned, the con
ditions ef sale are the standing condi
tions ef sale of the said Ckrart of Chan- 
cery. The conditions of sale and further 
particulars may be obtained at the 
Chambers of the said Master at God
erich, and at the Law Offices of IV. It. 
Squisr and Messrs. Davison 4-lohnston, 
Goderich. Dated at Goderieh this 22nd 
day ef Jan. 1873.

FAIRBANKS' SCALE WAREHOUSE
Fairbanks A Co-,

»3 It,is St., Buffalo, N. T. 
Ill Breed way, New Yoik. 
338 Broadway, Albany. N. V

FAIRBANKS, BROWN &Co,,
lis Milk St., Boston.

For sale by Leading Hardware Dealers.
1363-2m

Clothing in soils. Boys Pea Jackets and 
Hudson Bay Overcoats, Hats and Caps 
of the Latest Stvft, Shirts, Drawers, 
Carpet Bags, Mufflers, Collars and Ties, 
a large and well selected Stock of Broad 
Cloth, Uaaaimero, Do* Skin and Fancy 
Tweeds which we will make up to order 
in First Class Style, or sell by the yard.

The above Stock will be sold Cheap 
for Cash as the Bailiff is at the door, we 
prefer to sell Cheap ourselves to prevent 
him coming any further. Cutting done 
free of charge.

ABRAHAM SMAh A Co. 
Next deer to J. Bond’s Drug Store, 
Market Square, Goderich.

December 21st, 1872.

L.L. B OT) G HT 
FULL LINES OF BOOTS A SH02S.J

ous customers, and the Publie that they have 
re-opened and replenished the above Grocery with 
a good stock of general and family Groceries
Y CONSISTING OP

TKAS, RAISINS, TOBACCOES, v 
COFFEES. CURRANTS, SYRUPS,

BRUSHES, 
BR03M

Also Butter Bowls. Pails and Tube.
They have ilea on bawl See stock of- - 

China Sets, Stone Ware, Glass Ware, 
Crockery, Lamps and Chimneys..

Fleur, Feed and Provisions,
all of which will be eoldCheep an the Cheapest fo 

cash or produce.
New ie the time for Bargain*, Next Door té 

Jerdkna Drug Store,

OPPOSITE THE MARKET.

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDÏ 

Job Moses' Periodical Pills.
P-ai\«.

$8,25.
TORONTO MARKETS.

February 1st.
Flour—Extra $6.50. F-tu y 85.uO. 

Ne. 1 super 85.65.
Wh»*t—FaU 81 33 to *1.59. Trtiul- 
well $1.33 to $1.37. Spiiiiji $1.25.

Oats—42c. to 43c.
Birlst—67c to 69c.
PR as—Shipping 06c to 67c: Barreling 

68c to 70c.
Ryr—65c. to 66c.
Potatoes—60o to 60c.

• Butter—6c to 10c.
Pork—Meas!$14.2ô to S14 50.
Hoes—85.25 to $5.CO.

Cattle.
Breves—Receipe of the lower grade 

are still large but fi rat-class arc not 
offering in sufficient numbers to supply 
the wants of buyers. They are firm at 
$4.5# to 84.62. Second-das. range 
from $3 to 83.60, and third-class sell at 
about $2.75. There were sales ->i me 
ear of mixed averaging976 lbs., yestci lay 
at $32, and another of mixed averaging 
900 lbs., at $27. Today a car of steers 
averaging 11501b*., changed hands at

G. BOOTH,H- GARDINER.
H. GARDINER. & CO

GENERAL DEALERS IN

■ICE;

This invaluable medicine t*unfailing
ill ihe cure of ail those painful end dangerous 

diseases lo which the femnle const notion is subject. 
Ii miMlerete# all excess and removes all obstructions 
and a speedy cure mar* b«- relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES

It is pccn'tartrsuited. It will. In a short time, bring 
on the monthly period with regularity.
1 he** I’dl* Mimud mot he taken 6y Remotes during the 
FIRST THREE MONTHS of Preçnannf,as thwart 
Hire to tiring on M israrria/jt, but at any othertime the*

in a’l Cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections,Pain ljt 
'he Back ami l«itnb*, Faii yue or ali*hlexerlion,P»lpi- 
1 at ion ot the heart. Hysterica, and White*, these Pille 
will effect a cure whin all o’her mean* have failed, 
and although a powetlu! remedy, donoicontain iron, 
calomel, antimony, or anything hurtful to the consti-

Ful (direction* m the pamphlet around each package 
which should be carefully preserved.

NEW BROCERY!
James Brackenridge
Having bought ont Mr. pol

lock’s Strok of Groceries and 
added very largely to them, la now in a 

osition, in the same stand, to sell
Groceries*

Crockery, and
Provisions,

CHEAP FjOFt CASH !
A. Large Stock of

team
On hand, and selling at reduced prie*.

Bound to Sell Cheap.
good bargains in

Raisins *c Currants.

Do not fail to call ajd ««mine goods 
and prices, if yon wish to says money.

JAS. BRAOKSNRIDSK,
O-Remember <* ------

Nroto Street mà MtoitotSquar..

OF ALLKINDS
GoderichMarble works

order ot a judge, passed its second read
ing.

Friday, 31 Jany.
The afternoon session was almost 

wholly occupied in a discussion of Mr. 
McKellar’s drainage resolutions which 
were finally adopted.

Hon. Mr. Mowat announced that he 
would on Tuesday or Wednesday next 
announce the policy which the Govern
ment had adopted with reference to the 
Surplus and the Municipal Loan Fund.

,<BMsPAINTS

PUTTY TENDERS WANTED.OILS,JOB MOSES, NEW VOR**, SOLE PROPRIETOR.
I.UOsnd 1W cent* for postage, enclosed to Northrop 
Sl Lvmnn, Newcastle. Ont., general agente for the 
Dominion, will insure a bottle containing over 60f tile 
by return man.

tfORTHRUP k LYMAN
Newcastle, C. W.,genera 
agents forCaneae

rf Sold in Goderich by ^Crker *- Uatfleand 
P. Jorditn; Gaidine.r ocjCo., Bajrhjld;J»«. 
Benthnm, Kogeivi le; J Pickard,B' seter J. H. 
Combe, Glinton, S.S» cmxi,LvcknowtB. Hick* 
son f&tsftwth. and nil Medicip**«dealers.

'■SENDERS WILL BE RECEIVED
-F- an till the ftf.li of Fehraerv. tfMTftOIL LAMFSvCOAL OIL AND np till the 8th of February, 1873,

for the erection ef a new Frame sjtoioL
Hon* in 8. S. We. 9, in the TownshipScott,‘Vanstone & Co*, of 4 shield ia the # County of BSrsl
Plans and itiona can be seen at,TO INTIMAT* THAT THEY HAVE
the house Mr. Thro Finlay.ÛJ<V The Truste* do not bind themwlid Ware.

A at the1 (Ldwetf Rati
MMBLS - CÏÏTTSNfi W0ÜE8L it the low*t or any Tender.accept the ! 

THOS.Thb M. B. Social.—The Social in 
connection with the Episcopal Methodist 
Church, * which was held in Mr. O. C. 
Wilson’s Wareroeuie on Tuesday evening 
of last week was a pleasant and snoosss- 
ful affair. The night we, spent with 
Readings, Speeches, Anecdotes and 
Music, both vocal and instrumental, the 
Rev. Mr. Palmer making himself very 
agreeable and adding much to the enter
tainment.

PaeiT RaADOtea.—It is intended to 
start s series ol Penny Readings in 
connection with tie Church of Eng
land—shortly.

Social nr TH* O. P. Cause*.—On 
Monday evening «L lari week a social 
w* given in taw lAetum H mm of the 
C. P. Chinch in this village, by Aft». 
Jam* Niehet of MeKirinp, and Mrs. 
Walter Soott ' **-- - K - 
a very sueoa* 
been realised 
Soottdeserve 
in whish they 
for the 
upon ti

FINLAY,
HARDWARE <ft all. Treaeerer of S.S. No, 9,of Mr. A.M. Johnston Vieteriaat.

Gedertch,en4 wm be ab'e te supply 1351c* Ashfield, Belfast P. O
COMPOUND

STROP OF HTP0PH08PHITE8
“------------- 'arresting disease displayed" by this

honorablv acknowledged by tbs 
* rhere It I *

HENRY MaoDERMOTT, Tombstones,Master at Goderich, NORTH
Goderich,

GODERICH. W. K. 8QUDDR.W.R. 8QUIER, Mint I ilooos,The power of(
prenaration Is________ _____________ ___ ___
medical faculty In every section where It ha* been
ntmdneed ; and the:— ------------*----------------
best guarantee of the
by the public. - -----

The Syrup will cure PulmoaaiT consnrantioa in 
the fl ret and second stâepei ; will efre great relief 
Bnd prolong lffh la the third. It will cure Asthma. 
•ronchtnsVLaryngttts.Coughs and Colds. It will 
curt all diseases originating from want of Muscular 
action and NerVoue Force, such as Kmargementof 
the Spleen. Dyspepsia, Rickets, Feeble end !rregular 
Action of the Heirt, Local and General Paralysis, 
Aphonia or Lose of Voice. It will cure Lencerrboea 
Chlorosis. Anaemia, and restores the blood to purity 
and health"!

Sold By Aoothecerless
’ Price. «.SO ; Six for « SO.

JAMES I. FELLOWS. CHEMIST
KT. JOHN, N. B. .

Goderic1. Sert. «th.IWi. ,

rev atjlAv,
(Joderiek, Ont.indow Sills,

Oflle.. ay J. O. DeU.r* to*. «■»P«i!ju^Goderich, ^8^* . MPIrapidly increasing sa i estimation ia which
n the best style ofnreOLVENT_ACT ffF J899A

I» the metier of WkniUM "B. Lboxahb,
ro^ronTnaolvent. ..... 1
rat’Meeting ef the Creditors of the 
téSii named Insolvent will be MM 
at ay office iu the Town of Goderich,

T fiJJIO N GAVIN s:
wow®?); Agent.

$B1XING OFF IM > Goderieh ITtR Jnl}.

r. j. wm *JE;
i lo lr*W aWàoDÎ^Ç.]

Stoves ! Stoves 1
day efFhtd I’S ICI wrttPt bhThe Hespeler

lo ih:s 6fi 11» flat# tà
ata 'ai ffsrfi î bu* tosi a v/ltd 1ytoBéK'Sc
if*fciv*I OT9*Ana .Mefi ah. Ie qh

Estate
enbloc”tea X3;rff»yps

TIAL LISTof the
Goderieh, at Patoot.’. Ado’s«P** they took STOP THAT COUGH opposite

large and ** agreeable an* PtJ'ÏTI',■■ i'M] .■CJAWi *T ru.profitably
so; nvhi'getherdne to

» y-r’c;:. ?*! r.j>

t’nïaoii-wîi. ■ui
though isteeft t—.

ne «i|.posed to
For r^O* by I

*h* is
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*wf«F
for Salt ot «o £etGODERICH pitspeetns for 1873—SLxtli Yetp

I Tab AlDIIE)
A * Wnetratçd Monthly Journal, uniter. 

MtornlmitMto bo the Handsome,t 
j‘^*n til* World. A Representa- 

Uve and Champion of American Tarte■ 
——------

>•* *•*■ hale in Book or New» 
Store*.

tpHK ALPINE, while isaned with ell 
* *W?“ rlty, hat none of the tempore* 

iy or timely interest ehereeteriitie of 
oreiller? periodicals, it is en elegant 
BtaeeUenyof pure, light, and graceful

HARD W VREThe fello*> .zrsryps f ,wln* Mette-
brings the SALEFARMthe BEST of

& KBRR,bring* the JOHNSON ON THE 2NDERIC McKAY,

Cabinet Maker
iwnthip of Qod*DESCRIBE $sœse»a$

1/ (ta. wnibemdj

erieh, oh thethe deacug daffodil. •* Goderich,
«leered andbrings the primrose sweet, HAMILTON ST.reedy Angara *»,

"•U wateredunder goodseo.soecoyt— 
Buiowdi Pri Upholsterer, Ac.

BEGS hsn te «torn thanks to the inhabitantaor 
Ooderich sad serreendta* moqW. ‘““J

srtlelee la his line, such as
FURNITUX B

or ALL OESCIUPTIOKS.
PILLOWS

BOLSTERS
MATTRASSES, &«*,

Cheap for Cash,
AND on TUB SHOBTEST NOTICE. 

PICTURE 1BAMB8 kept es hand and made to

>"1 Creekwith e aérer
Chlaw.fnrBinctnf Cl
Ultra Glee leeCTWi I*—."-»• • j1 STEAM Elici.WORKS ^ -

THE undewigned harinpf sold the Huron Fonndry property and 
Stock to the Goderich houndrv and Manufacturing Company}4* 

begs to thank lhe public lor their liberal support for the past nineteen 
years, ytd trusts that they will continue to send their orders to the 
New Company.

„ . . . (m. T R. RUNCIMANGoderich, 10th June, 1872,

Vfîhcnû7>u,e GODERICH FOUNDRY AND MANU* 
FACTORING COM PA . Y b^ t0 inform the publio that they are prepared 
to contract for J r *
STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,
FLOUR, GRIST 4- S/1 IF MILLS, SAWING MACHINES, Sec.

the children’s hands with posies. 1 60 
8 60

...........8 00
editieu) 8 00
............  8 00
ool........ T»
>1............ 76
..........................  7»

.*■ *rsma Bern 
W* »hnd with a 
with other ont 
••«Pat the barn 
l* ?>e »ld Cheap

large* hewedJuly brings cooling Aewers, FOR THR.
and gilliflowors. MAMMOTH CROSS 0ÜTÛSAW

Having completed their Fall pur-

large haybrings the shearaa of earn. beÛdheee and athe harvest home iz heme,
soit purcharore.

ALSO
SHELF & HEAVY HARDWARE.

re now prepared to fill all orders with 
which they may - be favored. They 

respectfully invite attention to

aion. ForlopU^snUi. of THE Let No. 1170,

Signal side of Best St.,Huron erieh,. near theAssy 71nslc will We centAmy Ha*ic will me eem, i 
post-paid oa receipt ot A 
the marked price.
ADDsaaa, J. L. PET IKS, 59» Bro.d-ay,iU 

N.w-Turk, •

timing one quarter/ 
with a good FrameChristmas treat.

e folio sing lines of Goods 
which they are prepar- 

ed to sell

IV A u nn r namoo saepw wss  -----—-
enter. Hsrlng os hand is assortment of Stable and a few 

well. This proi 
for Cash.COFFIN TRIMMINGS

G.H. TRUEMAN.
C.8HANNotleriCh

.OH the premises, 
Goderich, 35th Jan. 1873. 1354

/

sent.s in projier proportions
the $25 BUSSELL KUHRHC

LEVER WATCH,
In sterling pilver case and 
gold points, full jewelled,1 
warranted for five years— 
together with a gold-plated 
Albert chain—which will 
be sent to any part of Can
ada on receipt of $25, or 
C. O. D., per express.
k W E CORNELL*

fflCTS of the Celer | T3K NEW CANADIAN WEEKLYb")!ie Paekmwooe. Labors' 
IctcrU HsB, Melinda Street.

raine Preparations ere e old by 
are and uk for the ViOTcaia 
eee that you get them._______

08WORÎTB
AS TOD GC TO THE POST OFFICE

DOUOLAK.«i McKENZUS returns hi* sincere 
thanks to the public for the generous patronage 

extended him, sinco'be commenced business last 
fall, and is determined to deserve it more and more. 
He would call special attention to the

RUSSELL WATCH
for the sale of which ho is Sole-agent inOoderich. He 
has on hand a very large stock ot this reliable time
keeper which he isin a position to sell cheap, and to

s:npT^r..trj
there in no exp.nae for being anoyed with si. eh. when 
THE Utobe had

cohffilete assortment of gold Si d plated 
Jewelary. WaUhcs and Clocks repaired In a work
manlike m.mnur. Call and See.l

DOUGLASS MCKENZIE*
Goderich, March 8Stb. 1871 if . Z/L 1

pronounced 
be the finest

NEW BOOKS,
Wall

‘o Gloss

■urpanned.Saâ InPaper, »«««.

Printing
WHOLES ALE&RETML

AT BUTLER'S

A BeautifulAssortment
JEWELLERY 0FALL KINDS
SV< lerdTs Sale of Lands- The elegantJUST RECEIVED, 1®7») '<* » VWitt of TutiT virionly of Heron,) Notleejto DebtorsAS USUAL!All kinds of Work frwithe end. to be sold

COMPLET*rto&WmU, WHIT
HEAP AT BUTLER'S it mom reading MW PHOTOp> yM&ekiji

Pishing Tackles, ABRAHAM At the
lises a
the eqoALL KINDS. CONSISTING! or REELS.

E<;:.e*
whose TWoeollabs.

■avonum” Teens.—“Tie
«h. honor

L I*

About y' M — i
[*,.<* if

•etfaooq

uWasi»

mm
TQRIA CARBOLATEd

• c-uvcERiNE JELLYcuVCER

k r K 0 RAkA;P,
TOIL!- T

VICTORIA c

f.iinWu^
ARBOlic

CXv caRC

Wj&T. r

wœmml:.: ~i

JM" •"

or y
CAT■yeee

wArwJp

ly.

* .V«T'

OBsi Am nrsA

A ssa-saw—The sword fish.
The worst tes of all—Attacks of gout. 
Ship's breed—Rolls, end plenty of 'em. 
Bello mottle.. A yonng lady’s temper. 
Teats for sinners—pretext».
The children’s kingdom—Imp-land. 
The greatest army contractor—peace. 
Common acenta—mnsk and v.rb.nn. 
The rock that topers split oa—quarts. 
A mnsis teacher was tried in the 

jcalcs and found wanting.
It makes all the difference if yon pat 

Dr. oof or 9 in* toad of after a man’s name.
3^ temperate in dict—O ir first parents 

%ta tLemselvwi cut of house and home.
A Fact —Many a man, after making 

* ^^r^am” in silk, has found that he
?.as got worsted.

The Persians say of a^isy unreasonable 
talk, *1 hear the sound of the millstone, 
b it I see no meal.”

Josh Billings thinks that next to the 
gizzard the heart is the toughest piece 
"f flesh in the whole critter.

J pst So.—When a man wants money 
or assistance, the world, as amle, is very 
obliging and indulgent, and—lets him 
vaut it.

A man’s first ears should be to amid 
the reproaches of his own heart; the 
next, to escape the censures of the
world.

When Jonah’s fellow-passengers 
pitched him overboard, they evidently 
regarded him as neither prophet ner
loss.

A native jur> at Galle lately returned 
the following verdict in a case of drown
ing;—“The deceased came to her death 
by gulping when nnder water.”

A Scotchman asked an Irishman why 
farthings were coined in England, and 
Pat’s answer was, “To give Scotchmen 
nn opportunity to subscribe to charita
ble institutions.”

A man named Welli, having stepped 
upon a quicksand, instantly sank out of 
sight ; whereupon one of his companions 
remarked, “That’s a
H'e'/.V

k new way of sinking

THE

OLDEST, LARGEST AND BEST

NEWSPAPER

L-UBLlSliED

IN THE

COUNTY or HURON.

Oulj $1,50 Per Annum in Advance.

“I don't mean to reflect on you,” said 
a coarse, would-be wit to a man whom 
lie hied insulted- o,” was the reply, 
“You are not polished enough to reflect
on anybody.”

These are in the refreshing Western 
style of pere nais: “Mr. Waggoner found 
fault with the beef at a Memphis hotel, 
the ther morning, and the coroner made 
$3 on him.” “Peter Ink, an old citizen 
•A Knox county, Ohio, was blotted out 
the other day, age 75.”

<<xvhdre do you hail from i‘‘ asked a 
Yank* • ?! a stranger. “Where do you 
rain from ?” was the counter question. 
“Ram riaid- the Yankee? “I don’t rain 
from anywhere.” “Neither do I hail,” 
■aid the stranger; “so just see if you sen 
acquire a competency by minding your 
own Business.”

Mr. Gladstone (in his beautiful vale
dictory address to the University of 
Edinburgh) mentioned that among the 
Greeks, ugliness was regarded &a a kind 
of sin. We have heard strong-minded 
ladies assert that there exists a similar 
superstition.

Sensational.—During a recent Bos
ton engagement, Miss Locta was singing 
Frank Howard’s new song “Guess who,” 
and when she repeated the lines—

"Scn.e one I'm wishing end longing to we; 
ùuci, who, ir yon cm, guess who. * 

an enthuiiaatic individual le the par
quette sprang te hi» feet and exclaimed, 
"I can’t guess wiio, bat I’d give a thou, 
•and dollars if I wae the man !”

In Elmira a young iady correspond» 
with he - father’s clerk, who has been 
forbidden the house, in a very smart 
way. She pin» » note in the folds of 
her father's cloak, and when he hang» up 
the garment in the store the yenth gets 
the note on the sly. He reads it, and 
during the day replaces it with an an
swer, which the young lady gate while 
the cl oat u hanging in the hall at heme.

Old Bluebag, the lawyer, took to read
ing Shakespeare, for the first time in hie 

, life, during the last vacation. When he 
got as far aa the trial scene in the 

it of Venice,” he, threw the j 
flown in disgust. Questioned aa to 

hio netson far doing sa, he gave it as his 
upaua that Portia most baye been aa 
•■torole in defiance 
crin and equity, that Sbyl 
net pill a drop of Antonio’» bleed in 
appropriating that pound of flesh ; “for” 
(upBluebag) ‘‘the bleeding waa anim- 
PW part o! the contract, and as strong 
m uy other part of It." He eon 
nronover, that it waa only a moat 
■garance of the law that oonld have 
Patented Portia from directing AaUmio 
to ale a bill in chancery stating his 
frailness to pay the money due on She 
«rod, with internet, and the court weald 
hare been eure te have greeted an in
jection. Bluebag thinks that Shake
speare roust be in a great measure fictiti
ous.

Dr. Chalmers waa no exception te the 
pying that a prophet is not without 

■. *'nor save among bis own countrymen.
' When he preached in London1 till own 
brother, James, never went to hear Mm. 
One day, at the eoflee-hdnee which he 
frequented, the brother was asked o> one 
who Waa ignorant of the re'etionabip, if. 
be bad heord this wonderful countryman 
anc namesake of his I “ Yes,” said 
James, somewhat dryly, “I have heard 
him.” “And what did yon think of 
him f “Very little, indeed I" wae the 
reply. “Dear me ! «exclaimed the in
quirer, •• when did -wow JmnrWaH^- 
“ About half an howrtlüf MÏnfetem," 
was the cool answer'et Mps bMIfeer. 
When he preached at hie native piece, sc 
strong wee the Ie$|ft4 Ivfiiwr
txainst __
church, or so 
hear hie eon,
°1 the tare 
Aiutrnther 
yard, apart, the

.#
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advertise;
IN THE

HURON SIGNAL

IF YOU WISH YTkUR ANXOUNCEM2NTS

THE GPaBAT REMEDY FOR j

CONSUMPTION
winch cr.n bt cured by r. j 
timely resort to this stand- j 
ard preparation, as has been | 
proved by the hundreds of j 
testimonials received by the | 
proprietors. It is acknowl
edged By many prominent 
physicians to "be the most 
reliable preparation ever in
troduced for the relief and 
cure of all Lung complaints, 
mid is offered to the public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years. When 
resorted to in season it sel
dom fails to effect a spo^-y 
*;ure in the most severé 
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Group, Whooping Cough, 
Influenza, Asthma, Coldi-, 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore
ness in the Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar’s 
Balsam docs not dry up a 
Cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is the case with 
most preparations, but it 
loosens and cleanser the | 
lungs, and allays irritation, j 
thus removing the cause of | 
the complaint.

PREPARED BT
BETH W. FOWLS k 80N8, Boston, Mus., 

And sold by Druggists and Dealers generally.

TO RRAJH THE

LARGEST NUMBER

-or-

HEADERS.

Advertising Rates Liberal.

NEW
Drug Store.

JOHN BOND,

CHEMIST & DRUGGIST
OF 25 YEARS PRACTICE.

INoniDFORPURE MUlSl

„ ARE YOU SICK
with Dyspepsia, Constipation, Head Ache, Indiges
tion, Palpitation of the Heart, Billions Diseases 
and Uenerol Debility ? If so «ail at J. Bond'», East 
Market Square, and get his Renowned Vegetable 
Toni 3-, Bitters which has completely cured thousands 
thronnhout Canada as well as 300 in Goderich and 
vielaitr.

cr mnCATES.

TbUis to testify 
~ ctTrom T *

QO TO THE

FOR YOUR

"Aurora. Jar.nary 1664. 
hat I have derived a beneficial 

effect from Bond's'runic Riturs and found it lo be 
by far the best article in use for Dyspepsia and 
Inver Complaints. <c., Ac

JOSEPH SHI PLY,
Wesleyan Minister. 

Goderich, Ang.
Mr, John Bond,

Dem Sir.
I have great pleasure in recom

mending your Tonic Bitters as an excellent thii g for 
giving toue to the stomach and iiKi.ffhraiiig lbe 
system generally, I hare found it a very benef .-i.-xl 
thing in my own personal ense, ami have known 
others to use It with like satisfaction.Yourte,

M. N.C. Minister 
Aurora,:May 30th, 1864.

I fjel perfectly free to testify to the benefit I have 
derived from the nae of Mr. Bond’s Tonic Bitters. 
They have relieved repeated attacks of Dyspepsia, 
In my case from their Tonic and aperient properties 

DAVID SAVAGE,
Hew Connexion Minister.

And 50 others.
Bond begs to introduce his Pulmonic Syrup for 

Congha, Colds, Asthma, Whooping Coagh. Hoarse
ness, Bronchitis &c., Ac., the Best Cough Afedl, 
•inç ever introduced in Goderioh. It has saved 
thousand a from an early grave

Goderich, 2nd Sept. 1872.

VERY LOW FOR CASH.

NAILS
Of aU sizes and descriptions, very cheap. 

GLASS
All sizes from 9 t 7 to 40 z 30.

BOILED and RAW OIL,
VARNISH & BROWN JAPAN, 

COAL OIL, of good quality cheap,

COAL OIL LAMPS,
LANTERNS, REFLECTORS, 
BURNERS, CHIMNEYS & 
VICKS.

SLEIGH’SHOB STEEL,
all the leading sizes,

CAST STEEL, a fa:- sssort-

BAR & HOOP IRON a good assortment, 
CAST STEEL AXES from «1 upwards, 
BEST CAST STEEL FILES, a full 
assortment,

AUGERS, HOLLOW AUGERS, 
and AUGER BITS, ANVILS, 
VICES, COU. CHAIN, TRACE 
CHAINS, COW TIES, TIN, 
SHEET ZINC and CANADA 
. PLATES, CROSS CUT SAWS 

and WOODSAWS FRAM
ED, SPADES, SHOVELS 
and MANURE FORKS, 
long and short handles.

> Tory choice assortment of

TABLE & DESSERT KNIVES
in lrorv, Buck horn, Cocoa and Bone 
Hand Va. A complete assortment of 
PEN and POCKET KNIVES, RAZ
ORS and SCISSORS, from the best 
Em lish Makers,

A I .BATA and ELECTRO-PLAT- 
ED TABLE DESSERT & TEA 
SPOONS and FORKS, ELEC- 
TRO-PLATED BUTTER 
COOLERS, KNIVES and 
CRUETS, very suitable for 
the approaching holidays. 

ENGLISH PLANES, PLANE IRONS 
aivlCÎÎISELS.SFEAR <t JACKSON'S, 
TAYLORS HAND, PANEL and 
RIPS WYS. A complete assortment 
r * “'HITE, and RED LEAD, dr;
PAINTS AND COLORS.

PAINT. Varnish and WHITE 
WASHBRUSHES, MANILLA,
•; and RUSSIA HEMP ROPE A 

PACKING, GRINDSTONES, 
i GRINDSTONE FIXTURES, 

POWDER. SHOT, CAPS, 
REVOLVERS, and CART- 
RIDGES, DOUBLE and 
KSINGLK BARREL 
(GUNS and all the articles 

usually found in a well 
selected stock of Hard
ware.

AS the whole of the above stock has 
been purchased very low and haa 

all been marked at lowest cash prices, 
we have much pleasure in requesting a 
call from the inhabitants of Goderich and 
farmers and traders of the County of 
Huron. No trouble to show goods On
ly cne price. Remember the place» 

HAMILTON ST.,

sign of the

MAMMOTH CROSS CUT SAW 
Heir Elijah Martela’» HeteL 

JOHNSON & KERR
Goderich, Nov. 20th 1871.

, preear d te mtke eefltoi en the shortest 
e, end lo eenduct funernl* on the most reason- ! 
ibis terms. Or Remember the old stand.

opposite the Bank of Montreal. 
Goderich. Feb. 12. VS.

DANIEL GORDON, !
‘ CABINET MAKBtî

UPHOLSTERER,
«SriÉElu fl Aview to kewti-UL !

. -SWS. 'vev with the 'iinee pnr- i 
^ chased^ f.i icti op bis j

^SSshF fiik>itcre

V WARBHOrHE.
where be will in future carry on the above business 
more extensively than ever. Whi'e thankful for past 
patronage, he hoped by strict attenti id to merit » 
centinnance and increase ef support.

HE HAS NOW ON HAND
eue of the lsrgeet stocks of furniture in the County 

and is on the shortest notice- prepared to 
enpply customers with everything in his line.suchas 

Drawingroom an Tarlor Setts 
Bedroom Setts in Wali-ut, 

de ne in Chestnut;
do do In White wood,

Mattresses of every description,
Feather Bolsters. Pillows fee. <*c.

ON HANDALARGEAS
6URTMENT OF

Pictures such as Oil Paintings.Chromos .Lithographs 
Phetograph of the Queen. Having made arrangements 
with a Toronto Manufacturing House can supply 
Picture Frames a any style required ai Toronto
P tp- Has always on hand a complete assort 
ment of

Coffins St Shrouds in theLatest Style.
Alie,HEAB4E3 to Hire.

OUeap^CasL
2DoorsWestof Post Office.

(fcy. Lumber and Cordicood taken in £i 
change.

Ooaerick.lracJJ'J. 18T0 ,»1

ExtensiveNewPremises
AND

Splendid Hew Stock.

On Hand
IRON AND WOODEN PLOUGHS. with steel boards,

GANG PLOUGHS, CULTIVATORS,
STRAW CUITERS, fiçc.,

SUGAR AND POTASH KETTLES, GRATE BARS 
WAGGON RONES,

COOKING, PARLOR i$- BOX STOVES of various kinds.

SALT PAINS Made to Order,
-al30-

Iron and Brass Castings, and Blacksmith Work-
BOILUES AND SALT PANS REPAIRED on shoit notice,
Twenty to thirty Horse-power Tubular Boilers

. Generally on hand for Sale.
t3F~ All Ortii-r* nddress-d to the Companv or Secretary will re- 

ceiv’i prompt nttemion.

-Tssr-

ROBERT RUNCIMAN,
* General Manager.

GEORGE NIEBERUALL,
Manager Agricultural Department. 

Goderich, Ont., 10th June, 1872.

HORACE HORTON.
President.

ARCHIBALD HODGE,
Secretary and Treasurer, 

1925

<;x )ïJiti > isly exicutel at tilt? o'Hce ol th.3

ON SIONAL,

C. Barry & Bro.
Cabinet Makers, Undertakers & Wood 

Turners,
ELAMHiTOKT ST

JOB PRINTING
Ncaily, cheaply au 1

H TJ II
CARDS,

BILL HEADS,
NOTES,

RECEIPTS,
PROGRAMMES,

POSTERS,

NOTICES OF APPOINTMENT,
OATHS OF QUALIFICATION, 

PATIIMASTERS LISTS, 
VOTERS LISTS, 

CIRCULARS,
Z JURY LISTS,

headings

„ DEEDS,
«ÎCO-, ,Vt;, ,

Printed in the vest style and at the lowest
• Rates.

Have removed across the street to the store next 
door to W. Acbeson’s Harness Shop, where will be

A GOOD ASSORTMENT !
of kitchen. Bedroom, Diningroom, and far or Fu 

niture, such as
TABLES.

CHAIRS hair, cane end wood »*ated) 
CUPBOARDS -

BEDSTEAD*, ,
WASH STANDS 

MATTRESS E.8 
LOU NES,

SOFAS.

WHATNOTS. LOOMS GLASSES
OILT FRAMING.

yf G. B * B are prepared to sell everything in 
their line

Cheap for Dash.
H. B A complete assortment ofCofflns and Shrouds < 
always on hand and a Hearse to hire ; al oa reason
able terms,

A CALL SOLICITED.
Goderich, 16 Aug 1670

A Large Soul in a Small Bip;.”

GODERICH WOOLEN FACTORY.

ÏSEASOIN levs.
HE RUBSCR1BEH8. -fvHILK KETVBXISO THANKS FOR PAST PATIIOXAKE. BEli LE. 
STATE that iuring the winter, tlity have *

Added largely («thoir Slanufact uring Machines.
And all Laving b< eu entirely refitted,

Are now Prepared t> Execute Orders
In Twee I <, Full Cloth. SatiueLts.-rianneh, Wioeeys, Blankets, Horso Covers^ Stocking Yarns ic Ac

WITH GREAT_’Il DESPATCH, OF MORE DURABILITY,
and r:cater in Pattern Than Formerly.

They would al»c call aitlcyJoi attention to

vlSTOfl SPl'iSlSti, iu'f.L C 1U01.VG, ('LOTH DRESSING &e
For wnlch their machinery is spe rially a-1 ipte«l. Parties coming from a distance with wool to et t curd*»! b« 

. leaving the saur» with Mr I>. Fergus ic,M. rch injh,C4n roly on gvtting their rolls home with th»m 
the name day Those wishing to exvuang« their wooi for goods will Und it to their interest to «va thi 
ub.e<*.i ibers a call. M c *-ue
3 y* s’*. B.—Price» Iwr. F rat-clas» -vork çuaranteed. <énm iHius & son,

The above cut represents our
$70 Organs.

While thanking our former agents and 
customers for their liberal patronage 
and confidence for the peat year [and 
which we still hope to retain,1 we would 
respectfully call their attention- to our 
style No, 61. This Organ being a6 oc
tave, Double Reed [0 Scale] is a very de
sirable instrument for advanced plays is, 
Pianists or parties educating themselves 
for the pianoforte: and aa a parlor In
strument, it meets every requirement.— 
Our Ne. 30 is the same as 61, but differ- 

ve. Our 
. who have 

Instrument in the 
world for the price; this nrxm has two 
complete setts same aa No 30. with two 
additional half setts, viz, Hautboy and 
Vox Celeste, making four setts from 
n^dle C up and also 11 octaves of Base 
Profonde. We are the first and only 
parties who make this line of Instru
ments, and tLk universal satisfaction 

have given, and the immense sek 
Organs, show that they are tp-

_______ I and, encourages us to make
them a speciality. ~ >. ^:
- Applications for agencies, where we 
have no agents, at all times confidential
ly eolieited.

far Illustrated Catalogues, Address:
A. S. HARDY A CO., 

Guelph, Out.
July fot, 1873.

GODEBICH _FBEP FACTORY j LOOK OUT FOR THE
T”txp,iEPA,!ED T" r,,,‘ : BIG- WATCH -

PU Tvï fH . I
.and give atitisfiulion. Vurtie* svinii-ig oi.ltrs 
man w ihplease give <le]itii ef well from platform, 
naming Towiidlnp, Nu. uf Concussion and Lut. U•-*
has Rise on LummI

RETEfiMBLi: HOLEOO.ilD 
ROOr SGUFFLEP.S.

CHURNS AND STRAW CUTTERS.
53* All sold on liberal t.-mis, and order «promptly 
wltended to _

Stand previously occupied by Hr. H. D"<hl.
*i 4>. ARMSTRONG.

Godencl* MervL 4th . 1 ■ ,v • w «wt-4-if

the North 
T',*n of Qod- 

SUii’-n, eon- 
of land 

eml Frame 
»nd good 
fld Cheap

premises.
1354

•Art Department. *
notwithstanding the increase in the | 

price of enbsoription last Fall, when 
THE ALDINE assumed its present no
ble proportions and representative char- 
acter, the edition has more, than doubled 
daring the year; proving that the Ameri
can public appreciate, and will support, 
a sincere effort in the cause of Art. The 
publishers, anxious to justify the ready 
confidence thus demonstrated, have ex
erted themselves t ' the utmost to de
velop and improv-. ti e work; and- the 
plans for the coming year, as unfolded 
by the monthly issues, will astonish and. 
delight even the most sanguine frienJs* 
of THE ALDINE.

• The publishers are authorized to an
nounce designs from many of the most 
eminent artists of America.

In addition, THE ALDINE will re- 
prodneo examples of the best foreign 
masters, selected with a view to the 
highest artistic success, and greatest 
general interest; avoiding such a» have 
become familiar, through photographs 
or copies of any kind.

The quarterly tinted plites, for 1873 
will reproduce four of John S. Davis’ 
inimitable child-sketches appropriais to 
the four seasons: These plates, appear
ing in the issues for January, April, 
July, and October, would be alone worth 
the price of a year’s subscription.

The popular feature of a copiously 
illustrated “Christmas” number will be 
continued.

To possess such a valuable epitome of 
the art world at a cost so trilling, will 
command the subscriptions of thou? ands 
in every section of the country; butas 
the usefulness and attractions of THE 
ALDINE can be enhanced, in propor
tion to the numerical increase of its 
supporters, the publishers propose to 
make “assurance doub’e sure,” by the 
follouing unparalleled offer of

PREMIUM CUBOMOS FOR 1872.
Every subscriber to THE ALDINE* 

who pays in advance for the year 1873, 
will receive? without additional charge, 
a pair of beautiful oil chromos, after J. 
J. Hill the eminent English painter. 
The pictures, entitled “The Village 
Belle,” and “Crossing the Moor,” are 
14 x 30 inches—are printed from 25 dif
ferent Xplatee, requiring 25 impressions 
and tina to perfect each picture. The 
same chtfomos are sold for 830 per pair 
in the a^t stores. As to the determina
tion of l its conductors to keep THE 
ALDINE out of the reach of competi
tion in every department, the chromos 
will be found correspondingly ahead of 
any that can be offered by other periodi
cals. Every subscriber wiil receive a 
certificate, over the signature of the pub
lishers, guaranteeing that the chromos 
delivered shall be equal to the samples 
furnished the agent, or the money will 
be refunded. The distribution of pic
tures of this grade, free to the subscrib
ers to a five dollar periodical, a ill mark 
an epoch in the h.story of Art; and, 
considering the unprecedented cheap
ness of the p ice for THE aLDINE 
itself, the mar el t#!ls little short of a 
miracle, even to those best acquainted 
with the acheivements of inventive 
genius and improved mechanical ap. 
pliances. (For illustrations of these 
chromos, see November issue of THE 
ALDINE.)

Literary Departmknf 
will continue under the care of Mr. 
RICHARD HENRY STODDARD, as
sisted by the7 best writers and poets of 
the day, who will strive .to have the 
literature of THE ALDINE always in 
keeping with its artistic attractions.

T.ZRMS.
$5 per annum, in advance, with Oil

Chromos free,
THE ALDINE will, hereafter, be 

obtainable only by subscription. There 
will be no reduced or club rate : cash for 
subscriptions mu*t be sent to ihe pub
lishers direct, or handed to t>*e local 
agent, without responsibility to the pub
lishers, except in cases where the certifi
cate ia given, bearing the far simile sig- 
nature of Jambs Sutton & Co.

▲GENTS WANTED.
Any person, wishingtoactperu:..nunt- 

ly aa a local agent, will receive full and 
prompt information by applying to. 

JAMES SUTTON & CO.,
Publishers.^

8 Maiden Lane, Mew York.

Farm For Sale.
THElubscrilier «8W»klifoeto’’ «It,<-> t,.„.

Bouts half of LoSW. Sa40raioenloa Bavtwl.i 
Bead Townahlp of Ooderlek. IWe ii. ,<,d FrMie 
House, and a rood Well of roattrwith Puœp,

—ALSO—
A rood bearing Orchard of *"!"• Finir Trrc». 
Unfiaiueban»30xS5to.âcc. Applytp 

8AMCBL8AR0i;<T
Ou the premises

Goderich Sept. 23 1872. 1336

FOB SALK,

Til B Subscriber often for sale the north half of 
Lot No. 14 in the 2nd Concession of theTewn- 

sl»ip of Goderich, on the Bey field Road, 3 miles 
from Goderich. cootning 46acres v-ere is
a house and good frame barn oe t;ie lot, eiso an 
orchard of excellent flruit teese. - if le indispu ^ble. 
The South half of the name lot may also be kàxd ii 
d-3«ireJ. Apply lo ____

GEO. JOHNSTON,
On the piem'.rT.

Or to >. ARMSTRONG,
. .. Ual Astat, h.

Goilrr’ch, June 6t’l, 1SÎ2. .1321.

For Sale.
___ A nous* and acb* lot, with a

good bearing orchard
Apidv to

' fthoham
Goderich MayeSOtb 1971. ewgl-tf.

liANDS for SALE
AT BAYFIELD.

Lots no's. 71 jra batfibi.d x-uncession
Township of Goderich, eoeprleing He acres of 

the bee quality of land, within sheet 2 miles of the 
Market place of the Town of BayMd. There is a 
clearance of 23 acres which could readily be prepar
ed lor crop. The remainder of the land ie closely 
covered with the beat of beechand maple timber of 
splendid growth, an excellent road pastes on two 
sides of the property, which la situated in an eld 
and well settled neighbourhood.
ALSO— Lot 14, Range A Township Stanley, 

containing 89 «créa of well reserved timber land, 
which would produce a large quantity of firewood te 
the acre The lot ran» to the River Bayfield .with a 
considerable water fall which con be made avail j 
able for milling o* «nannfactnringhî pnrpowes.
For terms apply to, JAMBS D. ALLEN. i

Guelph.or W. W CONNOR, Esq. Kayfield.
Guelph, Aug. 15th, 1870 *30

Farm For Sale.
Ix the Township of Colboras. in the County of 

Huron. North Part of Btoek B. Comprising 
106 acres 60 cleared and nnder good fence, and 

60 acre* good Hard Wood Timber. Two sprinr 
Creeks. Soil first quality, good Log Hoo«e and 
Frame Barn and small bearing Orchard, within 1* 
mile of «team Saw and Grlatlffli, and within 4$ 
miles of the Count? Town Goderich. Te’ms mode
rate. Apply to

JOHN EDWARDS
„ , . . „ _ __ .On the premises.
Goderich Nov. 20. 871. 6 m.4*

FARM for SALE.

Lfïr,î’™hiC'm' tiedirich TUwa»Mp. 80|iotm c(
L«ud TO merra ulrorad (rod BulMinj, 10 icm 

OI Ftil Wheat, 6J mile, from tha Tew, elGiderich.protirolV" *' TBUE1,‘‘X qoderte!. or ro iu
Oodeneh, D-o. nth. i«tl DXV1," tof*

FOR SALE.

I OT 5, Con. 4, E. H{, Azhfield, c~n- 
Uiimg MO acres exeallent land, 

covered with Maple and *e6eh, 10 miles 
from Goderich, with a never failing trout 
stream rennmg through the centre of the 
aed, there is aboot 15 «area of cleared 

land on the front ot the lot. .
hpplr to
THOS. WBAT3ERALD 

Engineer and Surveyor
Oodeneh, Jan,2nd, 1872.

Valuable Property For sale.
L<S£hî,BfiïîlfîS a£D m ilr TnE TOWN or
rotroîttîÏA i?” ^ “L ,s JNM as re all Brick 
Cottage and a large frame dwelling Honeetwo stortea
îroro hnn»" m’V6® “largrtwo storev ttsme
m.to'|hîtm»T?!S5SonIï converted t.te » Cret -tare “<*.**“* frreu. Bun.

f -or sspatateThe Lots will be sold 
to suit purchasers.

Terms made known o_ .
Wm. ARTI

OwtaHTO
rDAvf3oS

HOUSE TO LET.
T® *>• I»*—a Brick Home with- 

in eight minutes walk of the Market Square, with 10 acres ef 
groiuid,large orchard, good well, cistern, 
woodshed, also,, first-claw riabl*. and 
every convenience that naqr be required. 
For particulars apply to •

JOHNSTON * BRO.,
Or to MR. W. p. AVJ.au 

Godernlt, Nov. 7th, lfcffi‘ ’"l343

ess*» «sit
r Maitlaad- 

to a cash
pertr.-faparlty Citairettpar itay. *4™$ 
soaally or bv letter t* fTrr' 1

Mil. JAMS, c. 1,0 XOUZEU

IF YOU Wi


